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Featured Application: A potential application of the proposed topic considers the opportunity of
agro-industrial waste valorization to reduce its environmental impact. The designed approach opens
the possibility of improving specific indicators of the wastewaters from hemp-retting processing.

Abstract: The present investigation focuses on a possible alternative to reduce grape pomace’s nega-
tive impact on the environment by exploiting its capacities for wastewater remediation. Therefore,
three directions are followed: (1) the characterization of white grape byproducts’ antioxidant and
antiradical properties; (2) the determination of organophosphorus compound concentration that
might be present in the samples; and (3) the evaluation of the possible use for wastewater remedia-
tion. The grape pomace was used for obtaining different extracts considering different extraction
conditions. The hydroalcoholic extracts have an increased amount of total phenolic content. The
lyophilized hydroalcoholic extract showed high total phenolic content (159.52 mg/100 g) and low
organophosphorus content (0.257 ± 0.015 nmol). The lowest DPPH antiradical-scavenging activities
were obtained for the extracts in ethanol obtained from refrigerated pomace (0.055) and for dried
pomace (0.045).

Keywords: agro-waste valorization; organophosphorus compounds; wastewater characteristics

1. Introduction

The applicability of the circular economy concept is gradually increasing. More
and more byproducts are used in new and different processes [1–9]. Agro-industrial
wastes, for example, have important applications in bioremediation. Adsorbents obtained
based on waste from tea leaves proved their efficiency in chelation chromium (VI) from
polluted water [10]. Different nanoparticles, synthesized based on agro-wastes, have
shown possibilities for use in wastewater remediation. The palladium nanostructures
might remove toxic azo dyes from water and wastewaters [11]. The same concept was
tested in other research for antibiotic removal [12]. Another direction linking agro-waste
and possible wastewater toxics removal is the nanocomposites [13–15].

The present investigation examines current trends of agriculture waste valorization
for wastewater remediation. In our opinion, the chosen subject is one of interest, knowing
that the textile industry is an important water consumer and, at the same time, a polluter.

The grape chemical composition depends on the annual climate conditions and soil
pedology. All the solid mass resulting from grape processing might represent an envi-
ronmental problem because of the contribution to the carbon footprint. Therefore, it is
necessary to implement sustainable exploitation measures in the case of grape pomace.

Winery waste represents an essential source of soluble and insoluble fibers and com-
plex and straightforward polyhydroxy phenols, proteins, and oils [16–20]. These products
are successfully used in foods, cosmetics, drugs, or animal feed components to improve the
products’ physicochemical properties [21–28]. The antioxidant and antimicrobial activity
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presented by the grape pomace is related to its polyhydroxy phenol composition [29].
The pomace fibers and phytochemicals, if included in the diet, have the health benefit of
preventing different diseases [19,30–34].

The winery byproducts’ chemical compositions can be valorized in multiple directions.
One refers to the extraction of valuable nutrients, the other to the possibility of using them
as biosorbents for the removal of different contaminants [35] or as a source for molecules
biosynthesis. They can be included in biochemical processes as useful sources of nutritive
elements [36]. Their fermentation with different microorganisms results in a significant
quantity of enzymes. These can be further purified and valorized. Their second property
refers to the capacity of promoting the hydrolysis of the pomace cellular walls for a more
accessible release of the nutrients [37], as well as for obtaining eutectic solvents [38] or using
as a source of natural antibiotics for the poultry industry [39]. The considered methods
have the primary objective of developing sustainable analytic methods and reducing the
impact on the ecosystems throughout the circular economy concept. The wine byproducts
can be further valorized for extraction of bioactive compounds or biosorbents, as previously
reported by Diaz-Ramirez et al. [40].

A new promising application, reported by Diaz et al., uses a mix of grape pomace and
orange peels as sources of exopolygalacturonase and xylanase, enzymatic products with
applications in wine and juice production [41]. The chemical composition of grape pomace
influences its further utilization. Its content in cellulose and lignocellulose determines the
amount of biomethane resulting from anaerobic digestion [42]. Thermally treated pomace
grape form a porous selective surface. By electrostatic absorption, divalent heavy metals,
such as Ni, Zn, Pb, and Cd, can be bound to this porous surface, transforming the winery
waste into a bioremediation tool [43].

The data presented in the literature underline the importance of different pretreat-
ments made on grape pomace. The pomace’s hydrothermal and enzymatic properties are
synergetic [44]. The hydrolysis of the pectic substances increases the accessibility to various
essential biomolecules of the byproduct. Moreover, the extraction media influence the type
of the extracted polyhydroxy phenol [45] and the methanol production [46].

Recent studies evaluated the capacity of pomace’s antiseptic properties, which were
explored in the form of silver nanoparticles [47].

This paper aims to characterize the white grape as a source of antioxidants and
antiradicals. The organophosphorus content was also determined, as it represents a po-
tentially toxic impact on the human body and the environment. In addition, the possible
reintegration of this waste in nature, such as compost, can increase the content of toxic
compounds in the soil, groundwater, plants grown in that area, or the body of animals fed
with contaminated feed.

The investigation’s novelty is reflected by the variety of the formulated extraction
systems. These were used for the treatment of wastewaters from the hemp-retting processes.
The intention is to improve the qualitative wastewater parameters before discharge using
ecological mechanisms. Another aspect that needs to be underlined refers to the analytic
approaches. The enzymatic methods were used for the sample’s antiradical characterization
and pesticide quantification. A practical application for extracts was also designed. The
use of pomace and its valorization for wastewater remediation was previously reported
in the literature [47]. In the present study, we emphasize that the extracts obtained from
pomace can depollute the waters resulting from hemp fiber retting. Such an approach arose
from the desire to develop bidimensional ecological tools. The conceived scenario follows
a green integrated attitude of decreasing solid winery waste through wastewater quality
improvement and possibly enriching the soil based on its use.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sample Preparation

White grape pomace was provided by ICDVV Valea Călugărească, Romania. Samples
were refrigerated (4 ◦C) until the pretreatments were applied. It was not fermented, and it
consisted of grape peels, seeds, and pulp.

The used wastewaters were obtained from the in-house experimental processes of
hemp retting.

The grape pomace pretreatments are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1. Grape pomace thermal treatments.

Abbreviation Extractive Media Pomace Treatment

Extraction

PRE 1 hydroalcohol refrigeration
PRE 2 water refrigeration
PDE 1 hydroalcohol drying
PDE 2 water drying
PLE 1 hydroalcohol lyophilization
PLE 2 water lyophilization

Ultrasound Macerates

PLU 1 hydroalcohol lyophilization
PLU 2 water lyophilization

Stirred Macerates

PLS 1 hydroalcohol lyophilized
PLS 2 water lyophilized

2.2. Reagents

All the reagents used were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,
MO, USA) and have a purity ≥ 98%.

2.3. Polyhydroxy Phenol Compound Extraction

Before extraction, the grape pomace was treated at different temperatures. The first
approach consisted of drying at 30 ◦C in a thermostatic atmosphere until constant mass
(D) using a Binder classic heater with forced convection. The second approach (L) was
performed in a lyophilizer, Martin Christ, Alpha 1-2. The instrument has a two-stage
refrigeration system, which was used until samples reached temperatures of −55 ◦C and
−85 ◦C. In the third situation, the samples were only refrigerated at 4 ◦C (R). All samples
were finely grounded in a coffee grinder that is used specifically for these experiments. The
coffee grinder (Zass, ZCG 03) has a power of 200 W and a maximum load capacity of 90 g.
The milling process was made in three steps of 3 min each, with a 1-min pause between
each step.

The grape pomace was macerated for 24 h at room temperature and stirred (S) at
750 rpm, or treated by ultrasound (U) (35 kHz) for 2.5 h. An extraction was also performed
using the Soxhlet system (E) for 2.5 h. The extraction media, 100 mL, consisted of distilled
water (2) or an ethanol/water solution with a 1:1 ratio (1) in which 10 g of the sample were
immersed. The extracts were centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 10 min, in a Rotina 360R system.
With a rotary evaporator IKA RV10, the supernatant was evaporated to 100% and freeze
dried. All determinations were made in triplicates.

2.4. Total Phenol Content Determination

The total phenol content (TPC) was determined using Folin–Ciocalteau reagent (FCR)
slightly modified for micro samples. The extinction measurement was made at 750 nm
using a Thermo Multiscan Ex spectrophotometer (Electron Corporation). The reaction
mixture contained 125 µL FCR and 25 µL of the sample. The mixture was incubated
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for 8 min at 37 ◦C, agitated at 400 rpm in a heated microplate vortex (INCU-Mixer MP,
Benchmark), added to 100 µL of 7.8% Na2CO3, and incubated for 1h. The results are
expressed as gallic acid mg equivalents.

2.5. Antioxidant and Antiradical Activity
2.5.1. DPPH Method

The antioxidant capacity using the DPPH reagent was expressed as Trolox mg equiva-
lents. The samples were diluted in ethanol, and the absorbance was measured at 490 nm.
The method was adapted for microplate determinations. A mixture of 200 µL ethanol,
25 µL sample, and 25 µL of DPPH was incubated for 20 min at 400 rpm at 25 ◦C and then
measured against a blank solution.

2.5.2. ABTS Method

An aliquot of 25 µL sample and 225 µL ABTS were incubated for 3 min at 25 ◦C and
400 rpm, and the absorbance was measured at 405 nm. The results of the ABTS radical
reduction are expressed as gallic acid mg equivalents.

2.5.3. NBT Method

The method has an enzymatic profile and is based on the in vitro production of oxygen
radicals and uric acid. The compounds are the results of the hypoxanthine/xanthine oxidase
(HX/XOD) system. The oxygen radicals reduce the NBT reagent and form formazan (purple
colored) [48,49]. The absorbance was measured at 560 nm, and the results are expressed
as gallic acid mg equivalents. Good results are obtained for the samples diluted in K-PBS
50 mM in the presence of EDTA 0.1 mM buffer, pH 7.5. For the measurements we used
150 µL K-PBS, 25 µL HX, 25 µL sample, and 25 µL NBT (nitrotetrazolium blue chloride)
that were incubated at 25 ◦C for 5 min and 700 rpm, then 25 µL XOD was added, followed
by incubation at 25 ◦C for 15 min and at 700 rpm.

2.6. Amperometric Detection of Organophosphorus Compounds

For the amperometric detection of the organophosphorus content, a screen-printed
electrode with a three-electrode configuration was used, as previously reported by An-
dreescu et al. [50].

The electrode was immersed in a reaction cell containing 5 mL of 0.1 M phosphate
buffer at pH = 7, connected to a potentiostat. It was applied to a potential of +100 mV
between the reference electrode and the working electrode. This potential allows the
oxidation of cobalt phthalocyanine mediator (CoPC) incorporated in the working electrode.
For the electrochemical experiments, Nova 2.1.3 software was used. The immobilized
enzyme activity and the inhibition degree were performed by amperometric measurements
in agitated solution and expressed in nmol chlorpyrifos-oxone equivalent and inhibition
percentage. All determinations were performed using 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH = 7.

2.7. Wastewater Parameters Analysis

The investigations were made on wastewater resulting from hemp treatment. The
considered parameters were the pH, conductivity, total dissolved oxygen, and turbidity.
The measurement instruments were the WTW multi-parameter inoLab Multi 740 and the
Turbidimeter HI 88713 from HANNA Instruments.

The alcoholic extracts were used in the ratio of 1:10 (V:V, extract:hemp wastewater).
For these experiments, 1 mL of pomace extract was added to 10 mL of wastewater. The
freshly prepared mixtures were stirred for 1 min at 750 rpm and kept at room temperature
during the analysis period. Triplicate determinations were made.
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3. Results
3.1. Total Phenol Content

The total phenol content was evaluated for all the obtained extracts. The highest
content of phenolic compounds is observed for the sample obtained through the extraction
in ethanol independent of the used treatment (Figure 1). The findings follow the results
published by López-Miranda et al. who showed that the mixture of ethanol and water
contributed to the highest content of phenolic compound [51]. Moreover, our reported TPC
values for the extraction in ethanol/water under stirring are similar to their reported values.
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Figure 1. Total phenol content.

Another positive effect in the case of the extracted samples is brought by the lyophiliza-
tion treatment that can be considered to contribute to phenol content preservation. The
results indicate that in the lyophilized samples, the value obtained for the phenol con-
tent is almost four times higher than the level registered for the refrigerated samples
(159.52 mg/100 g sample for LE 1 compared to 42.39 mg/100 g sample for RE 1). The
results are in accordance with the data presented in the literature regarding the positive
influence of lyophilization on grape waste treatments [52]. It should also be pointed out
that the ultrasound treatment does not significantly influence the results obtained, and we
assume that the time for the ultrasonication was too high, and therefore, the extraction
yield was lower.

3.2. Antioxidant and Antiradical Activity

Figures 2 and 3 show that all samples have antiradical activity independent of the
pretreatment applied. The effect is present even at the lowest aqueous extract concentration.
In the case of these samples, the process seems to be influenced by the temperatures used
at the minimum concentration in the experiments; only the refrigerated samples present
antiradical activity.
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Figure 2. DPPH• scavenging activity at different pomace concentrations in ethanol-water.
PRE-hydroalcoholic extract of refrigerated pomace; PDE-hydroalcoholic extract of dry pomace;
PLE-hydroalcoholic extract of lyophilized pomace; PLU-hydroalcoholic ultrasound macerate of
lyophilized pomace; PLS-hydroalcoholic stirred macerate of lyophilized pomace.
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Figure 3. DPPH• scavenging activity at different pomace concentrations in water. PRE-aqueous ex-
tract of refrigerated pomace; PDE-aqueous extract of dry pomace; PLE-aqueous extract of lyophilized
pomace; PLU-aqueous ultrasound macerate of lyophilized pomace; PLS-aqueous-stirred macerate of
lyophilized pomace.

For the evaluation of the antioxidant activity, we used the IC 50 parameter, which
refers to the necessary concentration of antioxidant that reduces the DPPH concentration
by 50%. A low value for IC 50 corresponds with a higher antioxidant capacity.

According to the data presented in Table 2, the most efficient extraction, in terms of
half of the maximum inhibitory concentration, was obtained in the case of dried samples in
alcoholic media. It can be observed that despite the highest content of phenolic compounds
in the lyophilized extracts, the IC 50 does not reveal the same. This behavior might be
due to the presence of phenolic compounds with weak radical-scavenging activity in the
lyophilized extracts, but further studies are necessary to prove this assumption.
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Table 2. IC 50 1 values for DPPH• scavenging activity.

Sample, [mg/mL] Ethanol-Water Water

PRE 0.055 0.192
PDE 0.045 1.545
PLE 0.166 0.388
PLS 0.785 4.395
PLU 0.709 7.238

1 IC 50: Half of the maximum inhibitory concentration.

As shown in Figures 4 and 5, the water-obtained extracts exhibit lower activity in
ABTS-scavenged radicals than the extracts obtained in the mixture of ethanol and water.
For the hydroalcoholic extracts, in the case of ABTS-scavenging activity, it is necessary to
have a higher concentration of the extracts than that exhibited for the DPPH radicals.
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Figure 4. ABTS•+ scavenging activity at different pomace concentrations in ethanol-water.
PRE-hydroalcoholic extract of refrigerated pomace; PDE-hydroalcoholic extract of dry pomace;
PLE-hydroalcoholic extract of lyophilized pomace; PLU-hydroalcoholic ultrasound macerate of
lyophilized pomace; PLS-hydroalcoholic stirred macerate of lyophilized pomace.
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In the case of the concentrations of the extracts ranging between 0.0625 and 0.25, no
ABTS-scavenging activity could be detected. Also, the lyophilized extract had the same
behavior in aqueous media.
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The medium inhibition concentration in the case of ABTS•+ scavenged radicals shows
10 times higher values than the one obtained in the case of DPPH• (Table 1) scavenged
radicals, as shown in Table 3. Comparable values present the lyophilized samples and the
refrigerated samples.

Table 3. IC 50 1 values for ABTS•+ scavenging activity.

Sample, [mg/mL] Ethanol-Water

PRE 0.23
PDE 1.76
PLE 0.29
PLS 1.06

1 IC 50: Half of the maxim inhibitory concentration.

As observed in Figures 6 and 7, the extract’s superoxide radical-scavenged activity is
presented in concentrations of 100 times lower compared with the previous determinations.
The best results are obtained for the refrigerated extracts in alcoholic and aqueous media.
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Figure 7. Superoxide radical-scavenged % at different marc concentrations in water. PRE-aqueous ex-
tract of refrigerated pomace; PDE-aqueous extract of dry pomace; PLE-aqueous extract of lyophilized
pomace; PLU-aqueous ultrasound macerate of lyophilized pomace; PLS-aqueous-stirred macerate of
lyophilized pomace.
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The IC 50 values determined for the NBT experiments had significant values for the
extracts obtained in extractive conditions of the dried and refrigerated pomace samples
(Table 4).

Table 4. IC 50 1 values for superoxide radical-scavenging activity.

Sample, [mg/mL] Ethanol-Water Water

PRE 0.004 0.005
PDE 0.023 0.040

1 IC 50: Half of the maxim inhibitory concentration.

3.3. Organophosphorus Compound Content

The determination of the organophoshorus content is necessary to be considered,
especially if the extracts are added to foodstuffs [53], as their toxicological characteristics
play an important role. For this reason, an attempt was made to characterize them for the
organophosphorus content, with respect to the favorable/limiting extraction conditions.
Even though the determination method is not chromatography, which would involve
separating the compounds from the extraction medium, the method used is modern and
fast [54], characterized by a high degree of sensitivity, with the detection range between
0.05 and –1.5 mM substrate (chlorpyrifos-oxon). For this purpose, it was used in the
electrochemical biosensor on which acetylcholinesterase was immobilized. The method
was successfully used for such determinations in food products [55,56].

The applied treatment influenced the residual amount of organophosphorus com-
pound present in the analyzed samples (Table 5). The two variables may be the starting
point in choosing the optimum conditions for polyhydroxyphenol extraction.

Table 5. Correlation between the percentage of inhibition and organophosphorus compounds concentration.

Sample Inhibition Percentage
Pesticide Concentration

(Expressed in nmol
Chlorpyrifos-oxone Equivalent)

PLS 2 16.70 ± 0.71 0.262 ± 0.015
PLU 2 20.00 ± 0.62 0.583 ± 0.032
PRS 2 21.43 ± 0.92 0.723 ± 0.034
PRU 2 30.00 ± 0.44 1.564 ± 0.043
PDU 2 7.40 ± 0.43 0.112 ± 0.002
PDS 2 4.76 ± 0.25 0.074 ± 0.001
PLS 1 n.d. * n.d.
PLU 1 n.d. n.d.
PLE 1 n.d. n.d.
PLE 2 n.d. n.d.
PRE 2 n.d. n.d.
PDE 2 n.d. n.d.

* n.d.—not detected.

The pomace-conditioning parameters at 30 °C determine the lowest pesticide content
present in the final extract. The highest compound amount was detected in the extracts ob-
tained from raw samples compared to the ultrasound-treated samples. Such behavior may
be determined by the ultrasound treatment effect on the cell membrane. Their advanced
disintegration increased the quantity of released substances.

3.4. Wastewater Application Results

The investigation aimed to determine the pomace extract’s influence on hemp wastew-
ater parameters. For nine days, the study developed the interval intended to determine the
wastewater quality parameter change. The results obtained showed modifications of the
wastewater parameters only during the first five days of monitoring.
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The pH values remain almost constant during the observation of approximately five
units (figure not shown). Such results sustain the possibility of using the treated waters in
further treatments as it will not influence the pH of the natural water bodies.

The pomace extract enhanced the turbidity of the sample after the first day (Figure 8).
The formation of different assembling structures may determine the rising values observed
for the samples treated at room temperature. We assume that the formation of the agglom-
erates might arise due to the presence of pectins in the wastewater and their precipitation
after the addition of the hydroalcoholic extracts [57]. The advantage of such a mecha-
nism creates the possibility of easier discharge for the formed colloids. In addition, the
wastewaters could be considered for reuse after other processes for the water clarification.
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Figure 8. Turbidity evolution during the period analyzed. PRE-hydroalcoholic extract of refrigerated
pomace; PDE-hydroalcoholic extract of dry pomace; PLE-hydroalcoholic extract of lyophilized
pomace; PLU-hydroalcoholic ultrasound macerate of lyophilized pomace; PLS- hydroalcoholic
stirred macerate of lyophilized pomace.

The general tendency for the dissolved oxygen quantity measured is to descend
(Figure 9). It may be determined by the presence of the remanent yeast from the hemp
wastewaters. A different behavior has the sample macerated with ultrasound. To fully
understand the possible interactions, further additional investigations are necessary. For
the moment, it can be considered that the activity of yeasts might be negatively affected by
the ultrasound treatment.
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Figure 9. Dissolved oxygen evolution during the period analyzed. PRE-hydroalcoholic extract
of refrigerated pomace; PDE-hydroalcoholic extract of dry pomace; PLE-hydroalcoholic extract
of lyophilized pomace; PLU-hydroalcoholic ultrasound macerate of lyophilized pomace; PLS-
hydroalcoholic stirred macerate of lyophilized pomace.
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Depending on the intended further use of the wastewaters, the results shown in
Figure 10 offer a solid base for its reintegration. The registered values are lower compared
with the ones for the untreated sample (blank).
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Figure 10. Conductivity evolution during the period analyzed. PRE-hydroalcoholic extract of refrig-
erated pomace; PDE-hydroalcoholic extract of dry pomace; PLE-hydroalcoholic extract of lyophilized
pomace; PLU-hydroalcoholic ultrasound macerate of lyophilized pomace; PLS-hydroalcoholic stirred
macerate of lyophilized pomace.

4. Discussion

Based on the presented results, it needs to be emphasized that the parameters used to
extract the valuable compounds from pomace are influencing the total phenol content and
antioxidant profile.

The values obtained for the TPC are in good agreement with the ones reported by
other authors when levels between 30 and 70 mg/g were reported [58–61]. The high value
obtained in the present study are for the lyophilized extract in ethanol/water.

The NBT method is used along with the classical ones. The enzymatic approach
proved to be suitable for the determinations made, presenting a high sensibility.

Comparing the antioxidant activity obtained for the prepared samples, it can be
observed that the presence of ethanol in the extraction process has a positive effect on
the radical-scavenging activity, and the results obtained in the present paper are in good
correlation with the previously reported values for the grape pomace.

Our results show that the lyophilization process could be considered a method for
valuable active compound preservation, as was previously shown by Chikwanha et al.,
who obtained values for the TPC that range from 106 to 206 g/kg [62]. Additionally, the
ultrasound-assisted method in aqueous media proved to be an excellent perspective for
the extraction yield, even if the procedure proved that the yield can be attributed to the
non-optimized ultrasonic treatment time. It could be viewed as a sustainable alternative to
the classical approaches since it contributes to the decrease of the reaction time and uses an
eco-friendly solvent [63]. These findings open the possibility for the optimization of the
pretreatment conditions.

The alcoholic extraction media seems to represent a suitable environment for active
compound extraction. Depending on the application field, the aqueous alternative could
also be considered. For the latter, parameter optimization must be regarded to increase
efficiency while maintaining the ecological attribute.

The drying conditions used were not very aggressive compared with the one presented
in the literature (60–85 ◦C) [63], a case in which the increase in polyhydroxyphenols is
significant compared to the native samples. Some extracts did not present antioxidant
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and antiradical activity, as observed from the data presented, because of the pretreatments
applied to the byproducts, which involved different physical regimes.

We found that the % of antiradical scavenging activity showed the highest values
for the dried and refrigerated extracts comparable to the values reported in the literature,
with values between 61 and 72 for the oven-dried samples and between 71 and 82 for the
freeze-dried samples [62].

The main standardized parameters were analyzed regarding the application of the
obtained extracts. Their evolution during the surveillance interval offered solid preliminary
information about the benefits of such extracts for wastewater improvement. Further
investigations are needed to clarify the exact chemical and biochemical mechanism involved
and the possibility to be used for other wastewater treatment.

These results are also supported by the literature [61,64].
In general, the pomace has a high degree of heterogeneity. Such a characteristic

is a limitation of the research, as each type of product is necessary for the individual
characterizations. The pedologic specificity and the grape variety give particular features
to each of the resulting pomace profiles [62].

The results obtained from the determination of the total phenolic content and the
antiradical activity of the analyzed samples showed that they could be successfully used
for different applications. We believe that our results open perspectives for finding new
green methods suitable for the extraction of valuable compounds from pomace.

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, the grape pomace can be used for obtaining different extracts under
different extraction conditions. The total phenol content was shown to be higher when
extraction was performed in a mixture of ethanol and water, while lyophilization also plays
an important role in obtaining high values. The evaluation of the antioxidant properties of
the obtained extracts indicated that the extracts can be successfully used for the remediation
of wastewater, as we have shown in these preliminary studies.

The relationship between the total phenolic content and the antioxidant and antiradical
activity in the lyophilized extract should be further evaluated in future studies, as the high
content of phenolic compounds could be better valorized for other applications.
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